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Fuller Theological Seminary 
Pasadena, California
Graduate Schools of 
T H E O L O G Y  
P S Y C H O L O G Y  
WORLD M IS S IO N
THE TEN O'CLOCK EVENTS FOR THE WEEK
#25, April 18, 1977
WORSHIP SERVICES
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
World Social Concerns Week
The committees comprising SPIM (Students Promoting Involvement in 
Mission) will present three chapel services designed to heighten 
student awareness of the task of the church in the world.
World Social Concerns. Rev. Prof. John D. W. Watts, Professor of Old 
Testament at Fuller, will speak.
Local Social Concerns. "The Church in Ministry to the Whole Person:
An Anglo, Hispanic and Black Perspective." Guest speakers Rev. Robert 
Ryland, Associate Pastor at Pasadena Presbyterian Church; Rev. Frank 
Martinez, Baptist City Mission Society Hispanic Program; Rev. Stanley 
Lewis, Pastor at Friendship Baptist Church (a Pasadena Black congregation).
The Mission Renewal Team and the Mission Internship Committee will combine 
to present a unique and exciting program designed to vividly symbolize 
the goals and strategies of the missionary task. Please remember all offices 
and the Library will be closed so that our community can worship together.
MONDAY PRAYER AND FELLOWSHIP GROUPS
Evangelical Covenant Students - Room L203, above Library.
United Methodist Students - Room L205, above Library.
Pan African Prayer Circle - Room 304, Payton Hall.
Missions Prayer Meeting - Student Lounge 
Charismatic Fellowship - Room 305, Slessor Hall.
American Baptist Students - Dr. Larson's Office, Slessor Hall.
Anglican Fellowship Group - Child Development Center, Group Room, 2nd Floor. 
Prayer for the Hungry - Room 302, Payton Hall.
WHAT IS THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THE F.F.G. AND S.D.O.P.? 
S.D.O.P. is the SPRING DAY OF PRAYER
What for: Bringing us together in fellowship and prayer.
When: April 27 and 28, 10:00-11:00 a.m.
Where: Pasadena Presbyterian Church Sanctuary
Who: Students, Faculty, Staff plus the Holy Spirit
Cost: Time, Humility, Trust
Bring: A heart tuned to sing His praise and eager to see 
His face.
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DON'T FORGET ABOUT F.F.G.!
"FULLER FAMILY GATHERING", a night of fun, food, fellowship, and entertainment for 
the entire Fuller community —  students, staff, faculty, and administration.
WHEN: Friday night, May 6, 6:30-9:00 p.m.
WHERE: Westminster Presbyterian Church Fellowship Hall, 1757 N. Lake Avenue
WHAT'S HAPPENING: Potluck Dinner, followed by live, hand-clappin', foot-
stompin' country music, plus "The Fishbeck Tapestries", a drama per­
formed by the Hollywood Free Theater —  a group of Christian professional 
actors and actresses.
COST: One potluck dish for yourself and 3 others (please put food in it.)
SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION: Free nursery care for toddlers and pre-schoolers!
DID YOU MISS MARK HATFIELD'S ALUMNI DAY PRESENTATION AND WANT TO HEAR A TAPE? They are 
available for borrowing free in the Alumni Office. Drop by and check one out. Betsy 
Jurroughs, Ext. 275.
\NY0NE INTERESTED in being a student advisor for next year? We are taking names of students 
</ho would be interested in serving in this capacity for next year. The position would be 
aaid and the hours would be approximately 10 a week. We are primarily interested in seniors, 
aut will consider others. If you are interested please submit your name to Sandy Wheatley,
Ext. 156.;|{J|
THE ONE-DAY CAREER WORKSHOP will be held on Saturday, April 23rd, from 9:30 to 3:00 in the 
Deneva Room. This is a quick survey of the "how to's": How to define your skills and 
interests, how to find out what's "out there" in the world of work, and how to go about 
looking for a job. Cost is $2.00. Call Extension 156 to register. Workshop leader: Libbil 
3atterson.
2ongnatulatlons to Tebble and Tim Doty on the. blnth o^ theln. daughter, Connie Leigh Voty, 
oonn k p n ll 4. She weighed 7 lb s  6 M l oz. a t b inth .
SUMMER QUARTER COURSES are * listed elsewhere in this issue of the Semi, along with regis­
tration dates. Expanded Course Descriptions should be available about May 1.
FROM THE REGISTRAR'S OFFICE: A quotation from the STUDENT HANDBOOK, page 7, item 7B:
"Students are permitted to drop courses without grade penalty through the fifth week of 
the quarter. Any course dropped thereafter will be entered as NO CREDIT on the student's 
permanent record." Friday, April 29th is the end of the fifth week of the Spring Quarter.
** MEMORY MINISTRIES SEMINAR, taught by Jerry Lucas, is set for Saturday, April 30. The 
seminar will meet from 9:00 a.m. to noon, break for lunch, reconvene for the afternoon 
session at 1:00 to 4:00 p.m. Open to all Fuller students, staff, faculty, alumni, and their 
families. Special, subsidized cost is $7.50 ($10 at the door). A check in that amount 
(payable to Fuller Seminary) sent to Russ Spittler (Box 255) will reserve your place.
Love Loafi Holden —  Thene has been a change'. Instead ofaV hlAay, A p n ll 22, the Love Loaves 
t i l l  be c o lle c te d  on Thursday, k p n ll 21, afiten. chapel and at noon In  the Ganth. Bnlng youn 
Love Loafi even l^  i t  I s  not f i l l e d .  Gany Jones
"So, what's Student Council been doing these days?" Find out by glancing at the weekly 
minutes and agendas on the Student Council Bulletin Board. That's the board just to the 
left of the outdoor post office window.
THEOLOGY STUDENTS who have taken the MMPI and TSI test but have not yet had an interview for_ 
interpretation of those results should make an appointment in the Education for Ministry Office
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**********************************************************************************************I COMMENCEMENT NEWS
★  " 
ir
•' GRADUATES : Check this section of the Semi each week for up-to-date information on
* Commencement plans.
* * * * * * * * * *
*
*
* The bulletin board just across from the game room will have all graduation information
Î  and announcements posted there. Get into the habit of checking it regularly. The names
* of graduates is posted there now. Please check the board as soon as possible to make 
£ sure that your name is on the list, and that it is spelled correctly.
*
£ Don't forget that if you intend to graduate this June you need to submit your "Intent
* to Graduate" slip to your academic advisor. It is very important that you do this as 
£ soon as possible.
*
*
£ We are re-running the "Order for Commencement Announcements" to include address and number 
£ of tickets (invitations) you will need:
**********************************************************************************************.
***
ORDER FOR COMMENCEMENT ANNOUNCEMENTS
*** FOR: (Your name) School of Theology★*
Address
Psychology★★ Mission**** TO: DOROTHY TOEWS, Office of Development
*
*
£ 12 commencement announcements will be enough. Yes No
*  ------- -------
•t-
I will need__________ commencement announcements. (There will be a charge of 15<£
£ per announcement made for each announcement ordered over 40.)
*
*
£ I will need tickets (invitations) to commencement. Maximum 6.
*
| CLIP AND RETURN TO MAILROOM BY FRIDAY, APRIL 22.
*************************************************************************************************
Presbyterian Students planning to write ordination exams in the Fall (November 1977), must 
fill out an application to write the exams. Applications are available in the Education for 
Ministry Office and should be completed before Friday, April 29.
Chowchilla Presbyterian Church is looking for a 1-year intern who will assume full pastoral 
responsibility. They will be conducting interviews in the Placement Office on April 28 and 
29. Please sign up for an interview if you are interested in this position.
PLEASE HELP YOUR COMMUNITY —  VOTE TUESDAY, APRIL 19. Sharee and Jack Rogers and Lew Smedes 
will be available in the Refectory from 12:00-1:00 p.m. on Monday, April 18 to discuss communit 
issues and explain why they favor Frasher and Hallman for School Board and Glickman for City 
Council.
A H  people Mho mzoz lis te d  on Waiting Lists at ozglstoatlon time, please be. suae to note, that 
coûte es you mzaz oeglsteoed In  and also those Mheoe you appealed on Malting l i s t s  mzaz pointed 
out on the spaing schedule dlstolbuted to thz mall boxes. HoMzvea, you mzoz not oeglsteoed/ n  b  /*» ¡/I # /  r t P / i i  I  i/ i / j M i /  tj}/7 i  "f“ j  n  P i  A “f “ 11 w P o  A A I  //■* i t  f i  o  1 1 « o  /■/ / ?  i  o  o  i  h  o  IPo n  i  A  ^ A. À. À  s  oU JIU  CX-XvO-O UVL U .rly  Lu L L d O-ô  M O U  iCLL CL H U 'i A C t  q 'L U iii u -O
H in g  you you mzoz oeglsteoed and giving you thz coûtez name you mzoz oeglsteoed In . Vo not 
dzpznd on being oeglsteoed In  a cla ss ju s t  because I t  Mas on youJi pointaut but fizel ioee to  
ask a t the 'Reglstoao's O H lc z  Ifi you aoz unsuoz.
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LIBRARY RENOVATION
All Students, Faculty and Staff:
There will be no construction on the Library 
until after June m
EW POLICY ON RECORDING OF AUDITS: Some students are interested in having subjects they 
udit recorded on their permanent records. A new policy states: "Audits will be recorded 
i permanent records if the student comes to the Registrar's Office at the close of the 
uarter and signs the special request form as stated below: 
heck as many as apply:
attended the class throughout the quarter._______
did the reading for the class. _______
took the examination with the class. _______
presented a paper for the course. _______
herefore I request that my audit o f __________ _ _______._________ be recorded on
my permanent record, and that this form be maintained in my file.
Signed:____________________________ _______
verlcan B a p tist Student*! Important date* to keep : ,
Thursday, A p r il 21st, 3 DO p.m. v i s i t  with Bud C a rro ll and J e f f  Jon e*, our national le a d e r  
lfor youth work, but a lio  coming with valuable Inform ation regarding what our denomination 
I s  cu rren tly  providing fo r  the lo c a l churches.
Monday, A p r il 25th, 10 :00 a.m. v i s i t  with Terry Burch, w elt coast leader fo r  th e M S M < 
Board, our agency fo r  a great pension and insurance program, plus other important A ervices  
fo r a pastor.
Both meetingA w i l l  be in  Prof.  Larson'a o f f i c e .
LL STUDENTS: If you have not done so, please have a Mailbox assigned to you by the Mailroom. 
t is important that you do this so that school offices, particularly the Registrar, can 
ommunicate with you on important matters. Thank you.
ATIONAL FOOD DAY is next week, April 21. It's a good time for Christians to re-evaluate | 
heir personal and corporate nutrition and consumption habits, as well as to reflect on their 
ocial and political responsibilities to the oppressed, poor and hungry children of the world, 
owards the latter, the Fuller Bread for the World chapter will sponsor a "write-your-Congress 
erson" campaign all day in the Garth Friday, April 22. The purpose is to encourage U.S._ 
nitiative in establishing a World Grain Reserve which will help positively to stabilize the  ^
orld food market's supply and demand quotient and cushion it from upheavals, due to political 
conomic and ecological fluctuations. More explicit details on Bread for the World s^Grain 
eserve proposal may be obtained by reading the materials on the World Social Concern s 
ulletin board. While to some it may seem that writing to Senate and House members is a 
utile venture, it is in fact quite an effective way to motivate Congressional action on 
egislation (the passage of the "Right to Food Resolution" last year is a cast in point).. 
n any given issue they receive very little constituent mail* and on those that they do they 
ust take notice. The World Grain Reserve is needed; it depends on U.S. initiative, and that 
ay depend on Christian initiative to motivate Congress. Please share your heart with the 
ungry —  do your part to help! (For additional details see Wes Mills, #355)
n CONCEPT '77 preAentA "Children o f the Day" and Jon Byron on_A pril 29,^   ^ 1977, 7^ :30 p.m. ^ 
t  the Community Reformed Church, 6575 Crescent Avenue, Buena Park, [714) 527-5141. Trckets 
re  $2.00 in  advance, $2.50 a t the door. F or advance t ic k e t s , drop a note to Brace Bugbee, ( 
ox 891, and in d ic a te  name, b o x # , no. of  t ic k e t s , and money enclosed.
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* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
WOMEN AT FULLER - LUNCHEON *
*
* APRIL 20th - Noon
* Women's City Club *
*
*
*
*
*
* A Spring Luncheon for all women at Fuller will be 
held on April 20th at noon - 1:00 p.m. at the Women's 
City Club. All women (students, faculty, wives, staff) 
are encouraged to attend for fellowship and fun! Cost 
is $3.50 - tickets are available from Libbie Patterson's 
office or Pam Jefferson, 790-8812.
*
*
*
FLANNERY O'CONNOR and C.S. LEWIS: Two week-long workshops (August 1 - 7 and August 15-21, 
respectively) to be conducted at Saint Andrew's Priory, the Benedictine monastery an hour 
and a half north ofPasadena. Dr. Peter Kreeft of Boston College will discuss "Joy and Death 
in C. S. Lewis," using A Grief Observed and The Problem of Pain principally. Rev. George 
Niederauer will treat short stories from Three By Flannery O'Connor and Everything that 
Rises Must Converge. For further information, please contact Bro. Peter Ford, Box 833.
FULLER INTERNS IN SOUTH AFRICA —  Steve and Ann Bennett continue to covet our prayers for 
their ministry. They report that the church at St. Andrews is actively seeking God's will 
in these troubled times. (For example, 270 doctors are reported to be getting out.) Pray 
for them as they minister in word and deed. Though we have not yet heard we trust Ann has 
had a successful delivery of their second child, and that both are doing well. Write them 
if you can: St. Andrews Pres. Church, P.0. Box 267, Benoni 1500, South Africa.
**MISSI0N INTERNS: Deadlines are fast approaching. The Fuller Intern Program urges all those 
terested in pursuing a cross cultural mission internship for the summer to diligently 
pursue their planning. God is using these opportunities mightily. From Southern California 
alone more than 1,000 short term mission interns will be departing come June. The Intern 
Committee members are available to offer assistance in many areas. Tuesdays-Thursdays,
12-1, Rm. 229. Jerry Hogshead.
NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES, PHONEBOOKS. My apologies to those of you who because of my poor 
advertising missed the Fuller paper drive. I am working on another one but if you do not 
have enough space to store them, please feel free to either bring them to my apartment (527 
Mar Vista Ave.) or to the campus mail box room and store them under the table in the north­
east corner. (This is the same room as the pool and ping-pong table room.) Mahalo. Dana C.
Soup and ¿znion. c itiz z n A , c.o^zz and atzohoticA, ¿andwizhzi> and nzzdy pzteons —  thzn.z'i 
onz missing ingn.zcU.znt : You.! Why not 6han.z ¿omz ofa youn. time, and God1 & nzdzming tovz  
a t the. Union Statton HoipttaJLity Worn, 88 E. Coton.ado 8 Zvd. Eon. mom infionmation, zhzck 
uxith Jim Ha6Amzn, Box. 669.
INDUSTRIOUS - Used stamps, coupons from the newspapers (the long term ones) and Campbell 
Soup labels are all usable by my church. Please start collecting them and I'll explain later 
what they are used for. Thanks. Dana C.
ATTENTION - Students in PENTATEUCH, PROPHETS, AMOS, HERMENEUTICS, and O.T. IN SEARCH OF 
FULFILLMENT classes: Your work in these courses çêm make a significant difference in the 
Quality of life of your neighbor in need around you! Will it? For some clues to this 
tential, check the coursedisting in SPRING THING: A Spring Course Supplementary 
Description Book, posted in the mailroom, on the Board of Declaration, and the Library 
roundtable near the card catalog. Jim Hassmer, Local Social Ministries Commissioner
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ATER: The latest Fedco catalog advertises several water and energy conservation items, 
hey include a dam for your toilet; a water heater blanket (only needed if heater is warm 
r "hot" to the touch); and several shower and faucet fixture additions. Check it out as 
;hey are cheaper than from the Gas Company or local hardware stores. REMEMBER —  only you j 
an preserve our resources. Dana C.
LEASE WELCOME...the Doctor of Ministry participants listed on the back of this week's 
emi. Take time to greet some of these Christian leaders. These students have come for 
seminar "Contemporary Involvement of the Church in Society" led by Dr. William E. Pannell 
nd Dr. Ray Anderson and a course "Social Issues in First Corinthians" taught by Dr. Russell 
. Spittler. They will be with us from April 18-29. If you want to contact a specific 
ndividual you may do so through the Continuing Education Office in the back of Slessor Hall 
r call Ext. 190.
L iz  WizszL, tk z  H asidic schoLax and stony tzJLLzx, mJLL bz Lzctwving a t CaLifionnia Luthzxan 
oLLzgz on Wzdnzsdxy, KpnlL 27 a t S :15 p.m. in  thz gym/audltonium. Thz tzctuAz i s  without 
hangz and thz pub L iz  i s  in v itz d .
pace is available in this section to anyone having classified items. Rates are available 
rom the Dean of Students Office.
AC INSPECTIONS FOR SPRING QUARTER are from 1:15 to 2:45 Wednesdays behind 150. As 
reviously noted SAC will end services for this academic year on Ascension Day, May 17. 
hanks for your participation.
OR SALE: 1974 AMC Gremlin, 31,000 miles, power steering, air conditioning, AM/FM radio, 
ery good condition. $1800 or best offer. Dick Price, 792-9370, Fuller Box 1273.
ENI0RS AND GRAD STUDENTS: Help secure your future through our unique $25,000 life insurance 
nvestment program, available exclusively to you.
♦Remarkably low rates
♦Special savings benefit featuring three annual cash payments 
♦Delayed payment option up to three years
or further information call Richard Plache', 449-6555, Southwestern Life Insurance Company
(
FULLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
Sch ools o f  Theology, Psychology & World. M ission
TEN-WEEK SUMMER QUARTER 
June 20 - August 26 (Exams 8/29-9/2)
LG501 Elementary Hebrew F .B u sh / sta ff MF 8-12; W 8-1 
No prerequisite. Meets Hebrew MDiv core. 12 units.
LG502 Intermediate Hebrew F .B u sh / sta ff MF 8-12; W 8-1 
No prerequisite. Meets Hebrew MDiv core. 12 units.
LG507 Hebrew Reading Gaebelein W 8-10am
Prerequisite: LG501 Elective credit. 4 units.
LG511 Elementary Greek F .B u sh / sta ff MF 8-12; W 8-1 
No prerequisite. Meets Greek MDiv core. 12 units.
LG512 Intermediate Greek F .B u s h / s ta ff MF 8-12; W 8-1 
No prerequisite. Meets Greek MDiv core. 12 units.
LG516 Greek Reading F .B u sh / sta ff W 8-10am
Prerequisite: LG511. Elective credit. 4 units.
LG559 Elementary Latin Towne TT 7-9pm
No prerequisite. This is a n o n -cre d it course, but 
it prepares for LG560 Latin--a credit course which 
will be offered during 1977/8.
REGISTRATION 
at the
O ff ic e  o f  the R eg istra r
For 10-Week Quarter,  reg­
i s t e r  on Monday,  June 20, 
10:00am to 2:00pm. Late 
r e g is tr a t io n , June 21 -24 
o n ly , $10-16 la te  fe e .
For P r é - , P o st - , and In ­
ten sive S e ssio n s,  r e g is ­
te r  only on f i r s t  day o f  
c la s s , before 4:30 pm.
For workshops in  psycho­
logy, arrange at ext. 230.
NT565 Philippians Martin Course will meet 7-9pm, Tuesdays, 
on June 21 through August 9, and Thursdays, August 4 
and 11. No prerequisite. Meets NTb MDiv core. 4 units.
MN512 Urban Evangelism Pannell Tu 8-10am
No prerequisite. Meets Ministry 2 MDiv core. 4 units:
FE501/502/505 Education for Ministry Rees Arrange hours 
with Education for Ministry office (ext.185). No 
prerequisite. Meets Ministry 4 MDiv core. 4 units.
For School of Psychology doctoral students (arrange at extension 230):
P579 Field Training 
P596 Individual Research Project 
P600 Independent Readings 
P700 Dissertation
SUMMER WORKSHOPS IN THE SCHOOL OF PSYCHOLOGY 
(Enrollment i s  normally lim ite d  to psychology  
PhD candidates and to  p ra c tic in g  p ro fe ss io n a ls)
June 2Q - July 1. P5j6S Mental Health Treatment of Minority and 
Low-Income Persons. 2 units. (M-F 4:00-6:30pm) Robert E, 
S t e e le , PhD, a s s is ta n t  p r o fe sso r  o f  psychology, U n iv er sity  o f  
Maryland. Tuition, $100.*
June 27 - July 8. P568 Advanced Procedures in Marital Therapy.
2 units. (M-F 7-10pm, except July 4) Richard A. Hunt, PhD, 
ABPP-Counseling, a sso c ia te  p ro fe sso r  o f  psychology, Southern 
M ethodist U n iv e r s ity . Tuition, $100.*
July 6-10. P535 Psychology and Religion Seminar. 2 units.
(Wednesday 7pm through Sunday noon) H. Newton Malony, PhD, 
a sso c ia te  p ro fesso r  o f  psychology,  F u lle r  School o f  Psychology. 
Tuition, $100*; plus workshop fee, $100.
*Included in  annual tu it io n  paid by FTS Psychology PhD's.
1977 SUMMER QUARTER CLASS SCHEDULE
June 20 -  September 2, 1977
PRE-SESSION: June 13-24
M535/635 Missionary Anthropology T ippett M-F 8-llam 
No prerequisite. Meets Ministry 2 MDiv core. 4 units.
M672 Training the Ministry F H olland M-F l-4pm
No prerequisite. Meets Ministry 2 MDiv core. 4 units.
INTENSIVE 12-DAY SESSIONS
Monday, June 27 - Wednesday, July 13 (except July 4)
Lg'sOO Introduction to Hebrew A bd-al-M alik M-F 1:30-Spm 
No prerequisite. Meets Hebrew MDiv core. 4 units.
HI522 American Church History Bradley M-F 8-llam
No prerequisite. Meets Ch.Hist. CHc MDiv core. 4 units 
CN518 Personality and Counseling McLemore M-F 8-llam 
No prerequisite. Meets Ministry 3 MDiv core. 4 units. 
M530/630 Anthropology K ra ft M-F 8-llara
No prerequisite. Meets Ministry 2 MDiv core. 4 units.
Thursday, July 14 - Friday, July 29
LG500 Introduction to Hebrew Abd-al-M alik M-F l:30-5pm 
No prerequisite. Meets Hebrew MDiv core. 4 units.
NT513 New Testament Introduction I Martin M-F 8-llam 
Prerequisite: LG511 for MDiv*s, none for MA's. Meets 
NTa MDiv core. 4 units.
TH538 Environmental Ethics Baer M-F 8-llam 
No prerequisite. Elective credit. 4 units.
M560/660 Church Growth Principles Wagner M-F 9am-12noon 
No prerequisite. Meets Ministry 2 MDiv core. 4 units. 
M531/631 Ethnotheology K ra ft M-F l-4pm
No prerequisite. Meets Ministry 2 MDiv core. 4 units.
Monday, August 1 - Tuesday, August 16
LG517 Hebrew Exegesis A b d -al-M a lik M-F 8:30am-12noon 
Prerequisite: LG500. Elective credit. 4 units.
0T534 Old Testament Theology LaSor M-F 8-llam
No prerequisite. Meets Old Testament OTc MDiv core.4units. 
TH512 Systematic Theology II Vandervelde M-F 8-llam
No prerequisite. Meets Theology STb MDiv core. 4 units. 
M510/610 Biblical Theology of Mission G la sser M-F 8-llam 
No prerequisite. Meets Ministry 2 MDiv core. 4 units.
Thursday, August 18 - Friday, September 2 
NT578 Kingdbm of God Ladd M-F 8-llam
No prerequisite. Elective credit. 4 units.
M536a Language and Culture Learning I Brewster M-F 8-llam 
No prerequisite. Meets Ministry 2 MDiv core. 4 units.
POST-SESSION: September 5-16
M551/651 Development of Christian Movement Winter M-F 8-llam 
No prerequisite. Meets Ministry 2 MDiv core. 4 units. 
M541/641 Intercultural Communication K raft M-F l-4pm 
No prerequisite. Meets Ministry 2 MDiv core. 4 units.
D. MIN, CONTINUING EDUCATION PARTICIPANTS 
who will be on campus April 18-29, for 
CONTEMPORARY INVOLVEMENT OF THE CHURCH IN SOCIETY 
and SOCIAL ISSUES IN I CORINTHIANS
Denomi nat ion/Seminary
AUFDERHEIDE, Howard 1019 S. Minnesota St., New Ulm, MN 56073. LUTH/Bethany
BRANDT, Pat 3827 Mentone #3, Culver City, CA 90230 SALARMY/
Divisional C.E. Director, Salvation Army
GANA, David 254 E. Washington Blvd., #110, Pasadena, CA 91104 PRES/Pres Theo College 
Pastor & Denominational Moderator, Presbyterian Church of 
Cameroon, Africa
GLESNE, David 320 Hunter Ave., Joliet, IL 60436 
Pastor, Messiah Lutheran Church
ALC/Luther
GREEN, Frank 1138 H Street, Ramona, CA 92065 
Pastor, First Baptist Church
DofC/Ful1er
MIDDLEBR00K, Sam 1100 Glendale Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 
Teacher, L.I.F.E. Bible College
90026 FRSQ/Ful1er
PUGH, Don 2241 Manzanita St., La Crescenta, CA 91214 
Managing Editor, Gospel Light Publications
BGC/Ful1er
REIMER, Roland 290 N. Euclid Ave., Apt. 302, Pasadena, CA 
Pastor 91101
MENNBR/Menn Br
SANCHEZ, Daniel 500 S. Salina St., Syracuse, NY 13202 
Director of Evangelism, Baptist Convention of N.Y.
BAP/S West
SALMON, Wilburn 1848 Garfield PI. 16, Los Angeles, CA 90028 BAP/Ful1er
In transition
TEBAY, John P.0. Box M, Placentia, CA 92670 IND INTER/Talbot
Pastor, Calvary Church of Placentia
Z00K, Jerry 470 E. Washington, Apt. 1, Pasadena, CA 91104 
Interim Pastor, Lake Elsinore Presbyterian Church
UPUSA/Ful1er
